2020-21 MEMBERSHIP FORM (Check one)

[ ] $35 Student or Senior (60 and older): receives newsletter

[ ] $50 Individual: receives newsletter and garden seminar discounts

[ ] $100 Family: receives newsletter and garden seminar discounts

[ ] $250 Supporting Member: receives newsletter, garden seminar discounts and admission to members-only fall and spring plant sale previews* to purchase up to 20 plants

[ ] $500 Friend: receives newsletter, garden seminar discounts and admission to members-only fall and spring plant sale previews* to purchase up to 40 plants

[ ] $1,500 Sponsor: receives newsletter, garden seminar discounts and admission to members-only fall and spring plant sale previews* to purchase up to 150 plants

[ ] $5,000 Patron: receives newsletter, garden seminar discounts, admission to members-only fall and spring plant sale previews* to purchase up to 150 plants and unlimited access to connoisseur plants

*In the event of cancellation, members will receive early access to online plant sales with curbside pickup.

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________  City/State: _______________________________

Zip: __________________  Email: __________________________________________________________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT:

[ ] Check: Payable to SFASU

Return form with check to:  sfagardens@sfasu.edu
Friends of the SFA Gardens  sfagardens.sfasu.edu
P.O. Box 13000, SFA Station  SFA Gardens
Nacogdoches, TX 75962

[ ] Credit Card: Visit tinyurl.com/sfagardens-members

About the Gardens

The SFA Gardens at Stephen F. Austin State University include the Gayla Mize Garden, Jimmy Hinds Park, Kingham Children’s Garden, Mast Arboretum, Pinewoods Native Plant Center and Ruby M. Mize Azalea Garden. The gardens are home to a diverse collection of native and adapted plants with a wide range of blossoms, scents and textures. These green spaces offer educational and recreational opportunities to students, visitors and local residents alike and are the pride of Nacogdoches, the official Garden Capital of Texas.

Our Mission

- Promote the conservation, selection and use of Texas’ native plants
- Acquire, evaluate and promote new and adapted landscape plant materials
- Promote plant diversity in the landscape
- Serve as a living laboratory for SFA students and faculty, as well as the nursery and landscape industry
- Provide an aesthetic and educational environment for students, visitors and local citizens

Be a Friend!

CONTACT INFORMATION:

(936) 468-4129
sfagardens@sfasu.edu
sfagardens.sfasu.edu
SFA Gardens